Tubercle is with them a secretion, or rather, a developed secretion?for the tubercle-blastema is in reality the secretion, and the tubercle the same blastema, organized to a certain extent by the development in it of tuberclecorpuscles. The tubercle-blastema is derived directly, like all other secretions, from the blood; and it is in this fluid that Mr. Ancell looks to find the primary, the essential disease. Tuberculosis is, he states, " neither a cachexia nor a diathesis, but an idiopathic malady affecting the blood." And again: "Tuberculosis will in this volume be regarded as an idiopathic blood-disease." Dr. Cotton speaks more vaguely as to the primary affection, observing merely that it is constitutional; still he evidently holds that the blood must be diseased before tubercular matter is formed, for he speaks of this matter being, in a large majority of cases, merely separated from the blood. " Tubercular matter is formed in two ways: 1st. By a gradual and uninflammatory separation from the blood; 2nd. By inflammatory action ending iu a morbid scrofulous secretion, instead of a healthy fibrinous one.
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The first of these is by far the most common." The constitutional state and the blood-disease to which it necessarily leads are designated Phthisis, or [Oct.
breathing capacity, and short, dry, hacking cough, may be observed as the result of the blood-disease when no local affection of the lungs is present. [Oct.
5. A robust mother rarely gives birth to a tuberculous child, even though the father be tuberculous. 6 . The tuberculous quality of the blood may be latent in the parent at the time it is transmitted to the child.
7. The more intense the tuberculosis in the parent, the more likely is the child to suffer. 
